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         East Readfield March 3,1857
My Dear Sarah
                        There was a letter came 
to the office to day from Leonora & I suppose
you will be pleased to receive it and I shall
forward it to you ~ “Joe” is as well as he
was yesterday but I shall send for Hubbard
to-morrow as I am extremely anxious about
him, I trust he is not going to meet his brother
George at present - for it seems it would be more
than we could bear –––    We were successful
in the town meeting yesterday –––––––
                                            I hope you
have got a good boarding place and
will be contented ––– It is so cold
your mother thinks you may not have
a shawl warm enough, if so you can
buy you a good warm “Bay State”. I think
she called it. but get such a one as you
want if you get any ––
                                     Have you been to the
Murder trial ---  If you see any papers
                                  you think would interest me
in conection with the trial ^ you can send
some to me –While often –– Not oftener 
than is convenient however –– as I am entirely 
willing you should consult your own desires in



the matter. Study whatever you like but be
sure and be a good nice little girl and
take care of your health . It seems to me
I never disliked having you absent
so much before ––
                            Your Grandmother and
Mrs Fifield are visiting at our house
to day –––
            I received a letter from Mrs.
Allen  this morning;  all well; and
expecting me out “West” this spring.
Of  course whether I go or not de
pends mainly upon Jos. health ––

                Your  loving father
                   Peter F. Sanborn 


